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LATE REV. JOHN GRA11ALt. tl

In a recent number we gave a brief
in

acecount of the melancholy death, at Cape
t;

May, Now Jersey, founded on telegra.

phic information, of this eminent Con-ll

gregational minister, formerly minister of

Craven Chapel, subsequently of Sydney,
and more recently at Brighton. Full doe

tails were afterwardt publislhed iln
the

Ihiladeiphia Times as follows, and we have
st

no doubt they will be read with mournful N
ilnterest :- ic

"

The Rov. John i. Gratham lost his ga
life at Cape May August 1. His body was le

recovered by the brave etforts of Miss pa
OaSie Graihami, hli

niece, and Mr C. 11.
Il.

Attsa, of Bostoe. Ir Graham is from ac

tBrighton, England, where he has a wife
fai

and son. Several weeks ago

ha

came to of

this country
oni a visit, travelling through vil

Canada, and finally reaching the house of sir

lis nephllu
, Dr. .James Graham, of 1528, ite

Spruco-streeot. A few days ago he went 17

to Cape May for a brief sojourn at tire
In

sea share. The bathers were beginning re,

to accumulate on thie beach when he no

plunged into the surface with his nephew, th

Archibald Grahams, a young married man, m;
of this city, and his two nieces, Misses N
iessioe and Gussio Graham. Once in thi

pc

water tihe bathers became separated. of

l'hey had chosen for their bathing ground th

a spot lnear Denizot's pier, the one nearer AI

the Stockton House. Under either of .e

the two piers the current always rune th

strong, and those who are well ac- th

quainted with thebeach alwaysavoid them. h

'The current was setting very rapidly to. of

wards the north. The bathers had not cc

been in the water long before Miss to

lssie foutnd herself beyond her depth. ac

tIer brother saw the danger she was in fa

and immediately swam to her assistance. w

Hie reached her, and turned for the shore. be

Then came the struggle. IHe describes it rt

as the hardest battle with the waves heaver tl

had. Scveral times he was almost ready rt

to give up, but hie struck ouant manfully,
If

and little by little drew nearer the shore. oa

Ilis strength had given out, and he was
e

just losing all hopo when his feet struck at

the sand. IIe reassured Is sister, and o
told her that they were saved. Just at a;

this moment the Rev. Mir Graham, who e:

was perfectly at home in the water, came ti

swimming up. In the excitement he had ii

been lost sight of momentarily, and it is

supposed that ie started to the rescue.

It

Ilo swam in fromnt the seaside and, on ri

reaching the couple, grasped the young a

lady with an iron grip. Before going into st

the water hoe had complained of a severe
fi

headacho, and it is supposed that just In

about as
ihe

reached the struggling pair lie t,

was strickeon by apoplexy. Young ?Mr

Graham lost his hold upon his sister. h

Completely exhausted,
hie saw her floating

out to sea again with his uncle. h
'

Ilia feelings at that moment were g

beyond expression. To see iis sister
p

drowning before his eyes while ihe could g
do nothing was agony. He shouted for r

help, and his other sister besought those

upon the beach to go to their rescue. No e

one started. Either they could not swim a

or they were afraid to risk their lives. It g
would be more charitable to suppose that I

they were so excited that they did not u

know what to do. Out onil the end of t

Denizot's pier Mir C. H..Ames, of Bostoee,

who came to attend the sessioils of the

National Educational Association, was I

watching tie bathers. Ilia attention was L

attracted by an unusual stir on shore. r

Then hie heare the cry
'

Help
l

Help
!'

a

Then hie heare the cry
'

Help
l

Help
!'

a

and a mnlouent litter lie esw a man in the t

water throwing up his bends and shout- a

ing. Further out to sea lie saw two hands

in the water. One iwas that of a lady, the t

other that of a man. They were floating t

towards the pier. lie took
inl

the situa- t

tlon at a glance. On tihe pier was a long t

ropel. lie whipped out his knife, cut the t

rope free, and rushed to the railing. I

Pulling off his coat, vest, and shoes, he e

gave one end of the rope to the men on

the pier, and lowiered himself into the

water. The young lady was then only a

few feet away, She was struggling to

keep her uncle above water, but, do all

that she could, only the top of his head

could be kept above the waves. Mr Ames

speaks of the bravery of Mliss Gussia as

something that cannot be described. tler

sole thought seemed to be to keep her

uncle from drowning.

" The Misses Gussio and Bessie

Graham, nieces of the unfortunate gentle

iman, were found next evening at their

residence, 1528 Splruce-street. They had

just returned from Cape May, and the

body of the uncle, which had accompanied

tliem, was in the charge of the tinder

taker, who was subjecting
it to the pro

cess of embalming preparatory to removal

to England. Both of the young ladies

were anxious that the narration of the

accident, as telegraphed from the Cape,
slbould be correctd, as it was full of

errors. Miss Bessie, although quite over

come by emotion, briefly told how that

her uncle, the ltev. John Graham, of

Brighton, England, had arrived about

five weeks ago in that country. After

taking a trip through New York State

and other localities, a visit was made to

Capo May, the party consisting of the

reverend gentlemann,
hlia two nieces,

Gussia and Bessie, and their brother,

Archibald. Miss Bessie explained how

that the uncle was opposed to bathing,

the American idea of both sexes

C
entering the water together being

t

contrary to his English ideas
Sof

watering-place propriety. His

objections were overcome, however, by

the argument advanced by the young

ladies that inasmuch as le proposed to

write a book on ris American experiences

t
upon his return to the mother country,

it

was a feature he should personally experi

ence. lie finally agreed to the proposi

tion, andi, after donning their bathing

suits, the party of four went into the

water.
VWhile on the pier, prior to taking

his lirst dip, the Rev. Mr Graham coim

plained of suffering
fromt a headache, as

lie had the day previous. Mr Graham

enjoyed the salt-water bath hugely, and

the party was a very merry one, both of

thle ladies being fair sawivtmors. The

brother, Archibald, suggested to Mlise:Gussio
that shte should try floating, and

-explained the operatioi. She did so,
Sandl

after a brief interval
htier

sister saw

Ithat
she was gointg out to sea. Attempt

i

ing
tl,

stanl
upriglht,

Miss

Gussio

fouid

that sihe was beyold her depth, and
im-i

n
Icdiately

struck out fr shore, lIer

ee'irrts were unavaiilingf, attnid she was drife

uing out furtlher, twhen ier brother appro

elated her danguer atndi went to:lher rescue.

Evetn with
Iris assistance they couli notSltimake

heIadway against the tide. Archibald

d then cried for help, and a yountg man1

came to their assistance, each of the men

r taking a lhand of the lady, ani all awinm

mintg for haOre. They soon saw that

r their strength was untarailing, and that

rescue muit he had. At
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r their strength was untarailing, and that

other means of rescue muit he had. At
i

tlis p)init the young tman's lheairt (and

a Miss flessio couil not give his nttie)

r failedl, andl
relinquishing the hani of the

k slight girl,
with tlhe miseratle expression,

to' I must
ilook out for myself, left hier to

toperilsh whlile

hel

soughlt safety in shallow

'I water. Repeated cries from tle brotheirr

attracted tihe IReo. Mr Grahain's atten

.- tion, anld he snnwam out
to, tihe two strug

-

glers. tIc reached thlem, and takiing the

i place of the youung man,,
battledl with the

t tidtle. Just htere Miss Gussie took up the

atstory, and in tremnultous tones contitnued

so -' I soon siaw that utnless somebody came

t-
outnto ua that we would all be last. As

longueswe eonld keep together I-thoaght

that we could support oursolvoa ; but a
large wave struck us, and Archibald wan

turln away frolm mle, and I snw hlin no

moro.' Mr Graham was buried in the

grave whero his brother had previously
been buried in

Philadelphia."


